DAFI Project in: (country)
FORM FOR COMPLETION BY FORMER STUDENTS
Dear former DAFI students, you are kindly requested to complete this form, even if you have already filled out a
similar form before. Please forward it to UNHCR Branch Office in
or to any other UNHCR Office e.g. in the area of
return. Alternatively, the completed form can be faxed (+41 22 739 7374) or emailed to hqeduc@unhcr.org. Please share it
with other ex-DAFI students. Merci/Thanks!

Address and Personal Information
First Name:

Email Address:

Surname:

Phone Number:

Sex:

Present Address:

Date of Birth (dd/mm/yy):
Nationality:

What is your current refugee status?

Resettled to

Repatriated to home country
In-between (partly/often home to prepare return)
Locally integrated in country of asylum
Waiting in country of asylum (please specify

Moved to
Please specify the date of resettlement or move:

country):

DAFI Education
University/Institution attended:

Degree obtained:

Town:

Date of Final Exam:

Country:

Date of Enrolment:

Subject of Study:

DAFI support received from (mm/yy):

Do you/did you participate in any DAFI
activities?

Do you know any former DAFI students,
who are renowned or famous? (If yes, please

Yes, regularly (e.g. DAFI Club).
Yes, occasionally (e.g. meetings at the German
Embassy).
No, not at all.

to

specify their names and professions):

With how many (former) DAFI students are
you still in contact?
How can we improve DAFI?

By becoming a DAFI scholar, did you learn more about the Federal Republic of Germany?
Please rate from 1 – 3:

1 (yes, a lot)

2 (yes, a little)

3 (no, not at all)

Employment
What is your present occupation?
Employed since (please specify date):
Looking for job
Other (please specify):

Studying (e.g. Master Level)
Self-financed
Other (please specify):

If you are employed, please continue on to page 2.
Employment Details (only if employed)
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For what type of organisation do you work?

What is your field of work?

Private company (please specify):
Government (Public Service, Ministry etc., please
specify):
NGO/International Agency (please specify):
Self-employed (please specify):
Other (please specify):
Yes, I am supervising staff. More than 5?
yes
Yes, I have budget responsibility.
Yes, I share my skills and expertise with others by
giving lectures, on-job training etc. (please specify):
Yes, I support the refugee community by funding
work, transfer of funds, voluntary work etc. (please
specify):

Is your employment related to your DAFI
supported education?

Medical Services
Engineering/Construction
Administration/Marketing/Management
Trade
Education/Social Services
Development Work
Agriculture/Forestry/Fishery
Other (please specify):

In comparison to other refugees/returnees,
your income is (approximately):
double than average
more than average
slightly over average
the same
less

Partly, university degree was helpful.
No, not at all.

Yes, fully.
Partly, subject is related.

Further Comments

THANK YOU!
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